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COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
Mi.vnov.-

Horn

: .

- To Mr. and Mrs. W , S. Halrd , ft son-

.Cl.uk

.

& Wctzel , I. 0. 0. F. blk. , art par
lors.

Cook In confined to hU homo by

Horn To Mr. and Mrs. 13. W. Fair , a-

laughter.( .

The Knights ami LadlcH of Security will
meet this evening.

The South First Street Social club met
,oat evening at the residence of Mrs. J3. A-

.Pippin.
.

.

The annual ineollnf ? of the Votcran Fire ¬

men's association takes place tomorrow
ovenin .

Mr and Mrx. W. W. Sherman are ex-

pected
¬

to it-turn this week from their unit
to Ixis Angeles , Cal.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. H. Stoltcnberg o ! Charter
Oak , In. , are In the clly , the gltents ot Mr.
and Mrs. M. V. llohrer.-

Woman's
.

Itellef corps , No. ISO. will meet
In regular session on Friday afternoon. All
of the members are requested to be present-

.Calantho
.

assembly , No. 1 , Pythian Sister-
hood

¬

, will meet in jcgular session lliurs-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock In Woudmun 01

the World hall.-

A.

.

. IJavls. for carrying concealed
weapons , was sent to the county-Jail by Jus-
tlco

-

Vlcn yesterday In default of payment
of u finis of JIH 20.

Public Installation of officers of auxiliary
No. 7 , Ladles of the Union Veteran U-glon ,

will take place this evening. All are cor-

dlally Invited to attend.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. I * A. Weber entertained a-

parly of friends at their home on Henton
street Monday evening- Cards , music and re-

freshments
¬

wcro served.
The Ladles of the Union Veteran Legion

auxiliary. No. 17 , are requested to meet at
their hall Thursday afternoon at 3 o clock
Hy order of the president.

The Ladles' Aid society ot St. John's Kng-
IMi

-

Lutheran church will meet mi Thursday
afternoon at 2 p. m. nt the residence of Mrs.-

II.

.

. J. Meyers. 2212 Sixth avenue.-

As
.

ho lay unconscious hl friends could
scarcely dls-ern the difference In the white-
ness

¬

of the freshly fallen snow and his Im-

maculate
¬

shirt bosom , recently laundered nt
the Kaglu , 721 Hroailwny.-

Mrs.

.

. Jane M. Carney died at her residence
720 Seventh avenue. She was Si( years old
nnd death resulted from old age. She has
lived In this city many jears. The body
will bo taKen to Grlnnell , la. , for jntermcnt

All members of Augusta grove. No. 1

Woodmen of the World , arc requested tn be
present Friday night. There will bo degree
work and Installation of olllccrs , followed by-

refreshments. . No ono admitted except mem-
bers

¬

of the grove.-

Ktinlcn
.

Goodrich , the charming and viva-
cious

¬

actress , will bo at theDohany theater
Friday , January 1C. She comes hero ns one
of the loading attractions of the season am
has scored a decided BIU-CCKI wherever she
lias been this spnson-

.Thcro
.

will be a public Initallatlon of ofll
corn of the Unbn Veteran L"glon encamp
nirnt. No 8 , this evening. All comrades am
the public generally Invited. Some gooi
orators will bo present. The Ladles' nux-

Illnry will servo a simper.
Sir knights , attention ! Special conclave

of Ivanhoo commamlory , No. 17 , K'nlghln-
Tomplar.

'

. this (Thursday ) evening for drll-
nnd rehearsal. All sir knights are requested
to bring their swords and belts. ! y orde-
of the eminent commander.

Encampment No. 8. Union Veteran Lt-

Elort and Ladies' auxiliary No. 17 will nice
In the Woodmen of the World hall tonight a-

H o'clock for the Installation of officers fo
the ensuing years. All soldiers and sol
dler friends are cordially Invited to attend

Two cases of contagious diseases were re-

ported tntho Hoard of Health yestcrda >

Marie Jcrgcrscn. aged 4 years , living a
1815 South Tenth street , has the diphtheria
nnd nilcn Smith , r years old , 304 llentoi
street , Is suffering from membranous croup

The local ticket ofllces of the Union Pa-

clflc , Northwestern nnd Omaha & St. Lout
railways were checked up yesterday by th
traveling auditors. Auditor Joy rcpresentci
the Northwestern , McMillan the Union Pa-

clllo and Francisco the Omaha & St. Louis
Each of the olllces checked up to a penny

Judge Woolhon will convene the federa
court hero this morning and hold olio day'-
session. . Only such cases will be taken unJc
advisement as can bo advanced by action a
the present time. The special session wll-

bo a great convenience to attorneys nnd lltl-
gnnts. . It will save them tlmo and cost
and bo the means of materially phortenlni-
Ilia regular March term. The Judge wll
hear cases In chambers as well us opw-

court. .

Two little children were reported yestcr
day as having been poisoned by eating sam
pie packages of patent medicines that hail
been thrown Into their homo by the sample
package man. One of the packages was a
sample of tooth paste- and the other was n
trial package of some nostrum guaranteed
to bo n cure-all. The stuff was put Inside
the screen door and the babies happened to
find It drat. Both were reported to bo se-

riously
¬

III-

.It

.

cost George Thomas 21.10 to try the
experiment of riding on Conductor J) . H-

.Hughey'a
.

motor train without paying his
fare. Judge McGee assessed that line yes-
terday

¬

morning. Part of It represented the
penalty for violating the city ordinance reg-
ulating

¬

the collection of street railway fares
and the other for disturbing the peace. When
the conductor Insisted upon Thomas pay-
Ing

-
his faro or leaving the train the pas-

senger
¬

slugged him. Ho will servo out the
line tn the city jail.-

On
.

Monday evening Council nluffrt Hc-
bokah

-
lodge. No. 3 , Installed the following

ofllcers : Mrs. S. A. S , Sackett , noble grand ;

I. . II. Matthews. U. S. : Mrs. R. Witter , L.-

S.
.

. ; Myrtle Cuttlcr , V. G. : Harriet IJIood. II.-

S.
.

. ; BertieMarsh. . L. S. ; Mrs. A. J. L. Hur-
tcin

-
, chaplain ; Martha Howo. W. ; Sarah

Homo. C. ; Mrs. Mary Dobson. I. G. ; Mrs. W-

.Slcnd
.

, 0. 0. ; ''Mrs. C. W. Foster , reelectedt-
ruDtco ; Mrs. Ynncy , organist ; Installing ofll-

cer.
-

. Mrs. Hohn , D. D. O. M.-

II.

.

. M. Adklns-nnd Cora Hnyncs , both of-

Henderson , la. , were united In marrlago
hero yesterday afternoon. Mr. AdkliiR to n
wealthy stock buyer , 12 years old , anil tils-
lirldo U a prepossessing yomiR woman of
24. The weddliiR would not have occurred so
noon If It had not bet'ii for the railway acci-

dent near Carson a fuw days ago. Mr. Adklnn-
uns a passenger on thn train and received
severe Injuries. He was amont ; those Mrs !

reported to bo killed. Ho la still Buffering
from the effects of the accident.

The local justices of the peace are mak-
ing

¬

a concerted effort to collect unpaid coats
In eases standing on their dockets. Ono
Justice tnnilp out over 100 bills from- his
docket yesterday and the bills average about
(5 each. Ho did not go hack any further
than lust Juno, There are thousands o !
dollar ? ofinn.ilil easts NtandliiK on justices'
dock ts which ean never bo collected. The
determination of the Justices IB 'now to en-
force

-
-"Jllectlon wherever possible. Many ex-

ecution
¬

* may bo expected within th next few
jays , Hereafter In all civil eases all coats
must bo paid In advance or security given
did no change of veniio will bo granted until
teemed costa are paid.-

C.

.

. II , Vlavl Co. . female remedy. Medical
:oiiBultaton! free Winliicsdaj-s. Health book
furnished. 309 Merrlam block.-

N.

.

. Y. numbing company. Tol. 250-

.lleiil

.

Kxtnte TrniiNfi-rN.
The following real estate transfers wcro

reported yceterday at the olllco of J. W ,

(Squires :

A. M. I.awHon and wlfo to L , V. I'ottcr.K BO U BW V4 n7510. w , d $2,000
BherllT to Security fiiivlngH nnd ho.nii-

iHnnrlntlo.ii. . lot n , block 5. Turley'H
iiililllloii , H. d 415C3

P. i.M. Jones to a. F. Cole nnd A. H.
Koehler , n H e % and u4 XH 4
217440. w. d 75

-

Three trniuferH , total , . . . . ;? ,4HC1! )

10.1) ton store clen-lng sale begins Thursday.
All winter gocda at a tmcrlllci' ,

Wo have had placed In our hands for ealo-
Bojjio great bargains In cottiujj , fnrma and
aero property ; also eomo choice h.-utniiis
property : flrut mortgages bought und told.
Day & litee.

The Durfeo Kurnlturo company has r *

tnovca to 203 and 205 Uroadiray.

UlPLEJIliNl DLALhRS MT

Sixth Annual Convention Now in Session

in Council Bluffs.-

OWA

.

AND NEBRASKA REPRESENTED

nf AVelCMinii : tiy iMnjorI-
tohi'cr

:

, I'rrNlilcnl of the Mcr-

anil
-

.Manufacturer ' An-
for Todii- .

The sixth annual convention of the Iowa
and Nebraska Retail Implement Dealers'
association met at the Grand hotel yesterday
afternoon with a good attendance. The
meeting will last tomorrow. All the
local houses and those In Omalin arc repre-

sented
¬

and .irt.siatcd In welcoming the retail
dealers. Among the arrivals yesterday wcro
August Luboly , Ilartlngton , Neb. ; Messrs-
.Grantz

.

and Oloe , Walnut , la. ; I. F. Gilbert ,

CochniM. Neb. ; C' . 0. Shumwny , Lyons ,

Neb. ; II. P. Shtimway , Wnkefleld , Neb. ;

Mos r . Carey and Rpinsom , Hancroft , Neb. ;

L. Wnchlcr , Herman , Neb. ; I ) . S. Harring-
ton

¬

, Oakland , Neb ; J. W. Wachlcr , Pcn-
dcr

-

, Neb. ; A. It. Urotti ) , Hawardcn , la. ; W.-

H.

.

. Martin , Prcacoll , la. ; T. R. Wlttakcr.-
Lorton

.

, Neb. ; 0. R. Hcaton , lownvllle , la. ;

Mark Hios. , Corning , la. ; S. Uangner , Scrlb-
ner

-
, Neb. ; J. J. Murphy. Rogcis. Neb. ;

Peter Peterson , Red Cloud , Neb. ; H. M-

.Uronson.
.

. Albion , Neb. , and I. A. McDowell
and A. E. Campbell , Stella. Neb.

The convention was called to order by H.-

P.
.

. Shumwuy , picMdcnt of the association ,

who Introduced ox-Mayor M. F. Rohrer ,
president of the Merchants' and Manufac-
turers'

¬

association , who gave the visitors
an enthusiastic welcome. Ho spoke ns fol-
lows

¬

:

"Members of the Retail Implement Deal-
ers'

-
Association of Iowa and Nebraska : As

president , of the Merchants' und Mnnufac-
Hirers'

-
Phsoclatlon of Council Dluffs and In

behalf of the members of the association ,

I dcslrp to extend to e-ach of you a hearty
welcome. Wo arp nntuially proud of our
city and our excellent railroad facilities ,

which are not surpassed by any other city
In the Missouri valley. Our dozen or more
rallroadn diverge In every direction ,

enables our jobbers and manufacturers to
receive and dispatch their goods by fast
freight or on short notice and at'the minimum cost of transportation. Such
bclnr ; the case. It is not surprising that
Council HlufTs line been selected as the west-
ern

-
headquarters for so many of the great

Implement manufacturing establishments of
the country.

"While thn total output of agricultural
Implements from this point for the year
1SS!) has not been ns Inrgo as In the past
yonrs on account of the financial stringency ,
let us hope that the panic of the last few
years is at mi end and lot us bear In mind
that It Is our duty to keep reminding the
farmers of the adjoining states that they
have only ono more ytar In which to sow
and reap before the Tranrmlsslsslppl Expo-
sition

¬

of 1 S9S throws open Us gates for sK
months , during which time thousands of'
visitors from all parts of the world will be
with us and must be fed by hc products of
1S97."I

.

trust that your meeting prove to-
be profitable' to your association , and allow
mo to assure you that the citizens feel
highly honored by your presence and thank
you for having selected our city as the '

place of holding jour convention. "
.Mr. ' Rnhrer then pointed out the places of

Interest In the city which the visitors could
take In during their stay and closed by'
again bidding them welcome to the city.

II. P. Shumway responded and thanked
the citizens of Council Hluffs. through Mr-
.Rohrer

.
, for the hearty welcome extended to-

them. . Ho said the retail dealers were look-
ing

¬

forward to an Improved condition of
trade and with the prospects of a good crop
thought the hard times would soon be a
thing of the past.

After some discussion of the general ar-
rangements

¬

for the reinvention the delegates
adjourned until this morning , when the an-
nual

¬

address of the president , T. II. Wit-
taker , and the annual report of the secre-
tary

¬

, J. A. McLaughlln of Craig , Neb. , will
bo given. The morning meeting will be an
executive session. This afternoon the fol-
lowing

¬

program will be carried out :

Addros * "Commercial Law , " E. M. Hnrt-
lett

-
, Omnbn , president Commercial LawLeague of Atncrlea.

AiUlrons"Prnrtle.il Application of Credit
1'rlnclnlos , " W II. Prenton of Kuaon RSpniildlng company , Sioux City pros deitNational Association of Credit Men.Paper "Organization , " Fred XI. Loomls
Council HluffH. secretary Merchants' andManiif.ioturcrs' association.

Address "Credit. " Hon. Lucius Wells ,

Council Hluffs , imuiacer Deere. Wc-l ! * & Co.
Paper "Mutual Relations of Jobber andDealer , " R. H Merrlam , Council IltufTs , sec-retary ¬

David Hr.ullcv & Co.
Address "The Traveling Man , " F. A.

Hlxby. Council muffs , manager SterlingManufacturing company.
There will bo a reception to the visitors

this evening at the Grand.

Our stock of ladies' capes and Jackets to-

be clcttcJ out regardless of cost or value.
BOSTON STORE.

COUNCIL IILI'FFS.-

I.lliv

.

AHMKIIIIII-II| < .
Judge Thorncll yesterday made I he fol-

lowing
¬

law assignment , It being the first of
the term :

Tuesday. Jan. 19. Rtlllmnn estate against
Dally et nl. , Huelxdonk against Fisher ftAmy , Loni ; against the Sherplos company.

Wednesday. Jan. 20. Lynian againstWagern and others. Clark and othersagainst Pottawattnnilc county , WrKhtagainst Twin City Dye workH , .Milleragainst Morgan und others , James against
.Morgan nnd others.

Thursday , Jan. 21. Appleby against Saw-ver
-

, Wltzkle agulnst Wise , Brueo against
Schneider.

Friday , Jan. 22. Jackson against theOmaha & Council HlufTs Hallway and
IlrldBo company. Whlttaker ngaln.it Al ¬

bert | , Anderson against Ayleaworlh.
.Monday , Jan 2. . . State Savings bankagainst Ware and othciu , HuHslo against

Krlckson. JUno Si Co. against Ellis , llol-llngsworth
-

aialnst Omaha R Council muffsRailway and Ilrldgo company ( two cases ) .Tuesday. Jan. 20.Uoatrlslit acalnstEhleketanz , Wltl'e against Wcit , EdwardThompson & Co. aitalnst Ware , Phelanagainst Citizens' State bank. Deputeagainst Chicago , nock Island & 1'aclllcRailroad company.-
Wednesday.

.

. Jan. 27.Poe! & Coleagainst Citizens' State bank. Security
Hank of Fartlmult against McCllutocklititlur niTuliiHt Chicago , Milwaukee * StPaul Hallway company. Sutherlandagainst .Manhattan llcach Improvementcompany , IVregoy R Mooni against same ,
Cltlzeiui' State bank against s.um .

Thursday , Jan , 2S. Hart against Hruno.executor , and others ; Hohrer against City
of Council HluffH.

Monday. Feb. l.-HiitL-hlnsoii & Co. .acalnst Tomploton and others. Wood &
Co. ngaliiKt Van Hrunt. Williams andothers against Love and otheis , Anheuse r-
Huseh

-
Urewlni ,' company against Crowe.Jeffries against Snyder ( special ) .Tuesday , Feb. 2.Sleilontopf against

, !
° Vl'im"11: ' " " ' '"" <- ' }' of Council

.

rel - 3--Krohn againstSchwonck , btew.irt Hros. against Led leh-

lUidatz ! ' "K A'awn.' Olsen against
TluirHdiiy. Fob. 4Empklo. fihuunrt CouKalMHl HoHley nnd other *. ( | | ) .

'

iTlday. I'Vb. 5J.iiiilHoii amilnst MasonicMutual ncnevoleiit jissoelatloii ( peclal ) .

Hoffmayr's fancy patent flour makes thenest nnd most bread. Auk your grocer for It.

For Sale A good double-seated sleighcheap. Room No , B , Ilrown building.

iv Tenclier for < hc > lllKli School.
The school board helil a secret meeting the

other evening and decided "that another
teacher was needed In the High school , W.-

J.
.

. Flint of Tama , la. , was elected to theplace at a salary of $ SO per month. Mr.
Mint U 40 years old and Is cald to be a
teacher of considerable e-xperlence.

MlM Stella Ualdwln and MUs Nclllo Hep-
ford gent In their resignations as teachers.Only a portion of th board momberu weretuclluod to accept the resignation *, but after

somn discussion and the resignations being
of n peremptory character they wcro ac-
cepted.

¬

. No steps will bo taken to fill the
vacancies until the board meets In regular
session on next Monday night-

.Dlntrlct
.

Court Note * .
A decree of fore-loam-e wen ijtitore-d yes-

terday
¬

In the district court by agreement In
favor of J. W. Squire by E. H. Odcll mid
wife. The judgment amounte to $1,071 , and
Involves the Odcll homb'oid.

Notice of suit was filed by Mary f'klnner'
against her husband , The IMS Skinner , on
the grounds of adultery. !ihc announora that
? lie will also nsk for the custody of 'heir
minor child.-

J.
.

. N. Capady appears as plaitr.lff In n suit
agalnat Alexander Campbell nnd T. R. ncno-
on n $100 note. As yet no word l ns lecn-
ivcclvcd from the mlwlng real estate da.ler
and hU relatives deny all KnuwUvlgc f liU-
whereabouts. .

Judgment by default was entered In the
cn.ie of the Globe Printing company against
H. L. Henry for *7H. The claim Is b.ted-
on the printing of a transcript In the ccao-
of H. L. Henry against Evnns and others
that was fought to a finish In the courla-
of Iowa.

Stewart Hros. , were given n Judgment for
$1(53( against L. T. Ledwlah for a t.IIl of-
goods. .

Judgment In favor of the plalu'lft was en-

tered
¬

In the case of George Neal , guardian ,
against J. M. Marcy und others. D. C-

.Illoomcrs.
.

. as garntahco , had $ '200 in his
pci&csslon that he did not know whether the
estate or Jennie Marcy was ( ' 1111110,1 to. The
court held that the plaintiffs ward. Jennie
Marcy , was the owner of the money.

The Council Hluffii Rowing rasocl.i'Ion was
given a permanent Injunction against F. M.
Phillips and others , to restrain them from
tearing out the dam between Lake Manawa
and the Missouri river.-

Iloston

.

store annual clearing sale begins
Thursday. Jan. H. All winter goods to be
sold regardless of cost or value. Watch this
paper for special

. MnrrliiKi * lilcctiNCN.
The folowlng marriage licenses were Is-

sued yesterday :
| Name and address. Ago.- .

F. H. WlRlngton , Omaha 22
Anna L. Hell , Omaha IS
Ocorge Kenedy , Council Hltiffs 20

| Mtddnlc Woodfort , Harrison county 2.1-

llowell Phillips , Council Ulnffa 21-

ii Alice M. Grolio. Omaha 23
j H. M. Adklns , Henderson , In -12

Cora E. Mnyncs , Henderson , la 21-
j

| Fine livery for nartles and dances. Ogflen
Livery , 15S Broadway. Telephone 83.

! Taught the uiNNinrr M
| Alonzo Moon was picked up by the ii.illco
'| bat evening and locked up In the city Jail

upon a charge of being i fugitive from Jius-
tlce . Moon Is wanted at Plattsimm'h Neb. ,| for reduction. He has twice rsrapel from
the Plattsmouth Jail. The first time was a
year ago. Ho was rocaiJlmcd at Pacific

i

' Junction after some lime , and last July left
apain without permission of thci Jail aiithor-
Itlea

-
, while enjoying liberties na a "trusty. "

I.opcr llailly Hurt.
I Louis Lopcr received a Kovoro Injury jca-
ii terrtay In the Northwestern railway yardi
'

while engaged In coupling rars , The In-

jury U confined to the lo.vcr portion of bin
spine , and his friends fear It may prove oe-
rlous.

-
. Loper's brother last a liin.1 while

engaged in coupling. In the yards tbree-
years ago.

IH2MAM ) IMIOTUCTIOX KOll KAHMHIIS

State Agricultural Society Iliiilx KM-
ScHNliiiiM'

> llh u Warm Oclintc.
DES MOINES. Jan. 13. ( Special Telegram. )

The annual of themeeting State Agrlcul-
tural

-

|
society clcsed today with a banquet.

' The election of officers w3 a vindication for
the old maragemciit. The new officers are :

j' PrcoMent , W. W. Field , Odebolt ; vice presi-
dent

¬

, John Cownle , South Amana ; secretary ,
P. L. Fowler , DCS Molnes ; treasurer. G. D-

.Ellyson
.

, DCS Molr.ca ; directors , J. P. Manary ,
Falrfiold ; George M. Franklin , Atlantic ; A.
L. Plummer , Ivy ; C. E. Cameron , Alta , and
Dan -Shcchan , Osage.

The committee on resolutions precipitated
the fight of the session by presenting n reso ¬

lution asking Iowa congressmen to favor tin"restoration of the MeKlnley duties on allagricultural products , besides a specific duty
on hides. The democrats nnd several re-
publicans

¬

protested against taking politics
Into the society. President Evans declared
It was not politics ; Just business. A motionto lay on the table failed and the resolutionswere adopted , 25 to 17 , after a hard fight ,many leaving the hall to avoid voting.

Whn this was done one of the opponents
of the resolution , with the remark that Itwas not politics , but Just business , Intro ¬

duced n resolution asking the legislature to-
pasa a liquor manufacturing resolution. Thepresident decided that all resolutions must
KO to the committee on resolutions. Anappeal from the decision was lost and thefight wan concluded. The committeesquelched the resolution.

SUCH Hank for Slnnelrr.
DES MOINKS , Jan. 13. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Dr. U. C. Spinney of this city has
brought null for 50.000 damages against
John McIIugh , cx-imtlonal bank examiner ,alleging slander. Spinney was secretary ofthe Iowa Deposit and Trust company , abuilding and loan association. McIIugh was
one of a committee that Investigated Idsmanagement and reported grave Irregulari ¬

ties , which resulted In the severance of
Spinney's connection with the concern.
Spinney says the charges were groundless
and wcro concocted by McIIugh to injure
him.

ArrcHtcil HH an
DES MOINES , Jan. 13. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Hedford H. French of Ottumwa was
arrested here today on a charge of embezzle-
ment

¬

and taken to that place. Ho Is anattorney and ns administrator of an estate
Is accused of having embezzled nnd lost
funds to a considerable amount. Ho was
ordered to make an accounting , failed and
removed to DCS Molnes and opened a law
office. lie was followed and will have to
stand trial-

.ArchlilMion
.

I'nrlcN Ills I'rotl'cr.D-
UI1UQUE.

.
. la. , Jan. 13. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Archbishop Hennessy conducted the
funeral services of his brother , D. J. Hen ¬

nessy , a real estate operator of St. Paul , at
the cathedral today. Seventy-five priests
assisted nnd Rev. O'Dowd of Independence ,
classmate of the deceased at All Hallows
college , Ireland , preached the sermon-

.CelKhralcH
.

IIU Silver Jubilee.D-
UBUQUi

.
; , la. , Jan. 13. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Rev. father John S. Haumann , pas-
tor

¬

of the Sacred Heart church , celebrated
his silver Jubilee today , fortv-flvn nrlp i
assisting and classmates at St. Francis col ¬

lege , Milwaukee , and Ilev. Cleary of Min-
neapolis

¬

spoke at the banquet.

Another ANilraiit| Tor INilincr'n Place.-
SPRINGFIELD.

.
. 111. , Jan. 13. ExRcprc-

eentatlvo
-

W. A. Harper of Chicago. Is a can-
didate

¬

for United States senator to succeed
John M. Palmer. The announcement causei
a good deal of aurprUe. Mr. Harper Is
known to be a close personal friend of Gov-
ernor

¬

Tanner. James T. Hill , who made
the announcement of Mr. Harper's candidacy
said that after looking the ground over II
appears Impossible to elect any other candl
date. Mr. Hill Is confident , he siys , that
Mr. Harper will be un acceptable candidate
to all factions. Mr. Harper refused nt flrol-
to become a candidate , but consented after u
long conference with his friend * today. He
came to the city ] last Sunday and left today
for Chicago.

Representatives of various candidates for
United States senator have just held a caucus
and have recommended that the republican
legislators hold their nenatorlal caucus to-
morrow

¬

night. Til Li caucus will decide who
will bo the senator to succeed General John
M , Palmer.

TriiNl Annual KIctMlon.
NEW YORK , Jan. 13. At the annual meet-

Ing
-

of the stockholders of the American
Sugar Refining company Mcpsrs. II. 0. Have-
meyer , F. M. Matluoon and W. Dick were
re-elected directors without opposition. No
report wan given out and no other Important
huslntEH waa transacted. The vote was
G01.G1 share * , over two-tblrda of the ubaro-
capful..

CHAIN'' COISC TJ 5IIE GULF

Possib'lity' of a devolution jn ho Shipments
of Corcals from the' ' ''West ,

CHICAGO DEALERS BECOMING ALARMED

Nclirnnkn Homlx Uiiter lulu Trnllte Ar-

range
¬

in en IN ltli I III' lilni'M Cen-

nl
-

( inlvi-Mou li') TiiiNo-
In Ki-

P. . 0. Lclnnil , assistant general freight
agent of the Missouri , Kntisns & Texas rail-
way

¬

sjBtcin , was In Omaha Tuesday. The
object of his conferences with the tallroail
men hero was to take up some slack In the
traffic arrangements between hero and Gal-

vcston
-

, and other gulf ports. The aftermath
of his vlall will appear within the next fort-
night

¬

In the form of much closer relations
between the Nebraska and Iowa railroads
and the "Katy" for the shipment of grain
to the ports of the Oulf of Mexico Instead
of to those on the Atlantic seaboard. That
was the opinion of freight men In Omaha
yesterday.

The Uurtinglon has already entered Into a
through tralllc agreement with the "Katy"
for the shipment of grain to Galvcston , turn-
Ing

-

It over to the southern road at Hannibal.
The HI It horn road has announced that In the
future It will carry, all grains destined for
the southern ports directly to Superior , this
stale , and that there It will bo promptly
transferred to the Santa I'o road , Insuring
through service and rapid transit. Mr. Drew
found more dlfllculty in making through
tralllc amusements with the Iowa lines-
.It

.

Is apparent that the Milwaukee , thu
Wabash or any other railroad would prefer
to get a long eastern haul on grain from
Missouri river points rather than take It
from Iowa points to Kansas City. On the
short haul theao roads get but from 5 to 8
cents out of It , while they get more than
double that amount of freight charges by
carrying the grain to Chicago. It 'Is thought ,

however , that before long these roads will
be forced to make arrangements with the
southern roads.

The grain shipments east of Chicago last
week again showed a noticeable decrease
from the shipments of the week before , and
the Chicago papers ore dally calling upon
the eastern lines to como down In their tariffs
If they want to save the grain business for
the eastern ports. At the aamo time the
southern movement of grain Increased.

Total slui n.i'nts of flour , grain and pro-
visions

¬

from Chicago through to Atlantic
seaboard points and Tor export by the ten
eastbound rocds last week amounted to 00,490
tons , against fiS.lOO tons for the week pre-
vious

¬

and (19.C59 tons for the corresponding
week lust year. Flour shipments last week
were 7.114 tons , against 11,112 tons last
year ; grain , 34,269 tend , against C0.220 tons ;
provisions , 9,113 tens , against 8,227 tons-

.It
.

has been extensively reported during
the past few weeks that the ralroad yards
at GalvcGton were full of heated grain not
worth the freight charges. One report last
week had It that there were 2,000 cars of
hratcd and spoiled corni on the tracks.
Third Vlco President Paul Morton of the
Snntn I'o has taken the matter up. and after
Investigating It has declared there Is no
truth in the reports. He announces that
his representative and Grain Inspector Web-
ster

¬

found that there was not ono bushel
of heated grain OIL track or In elevators
In Galvcaton , and but one ear had been re-
ceived

¬

since December 1. That car had been
sold on the track. Since January 1 the In-
spection

¬

shows No. 2 and 3 running over
ns per cent , and but 2 per cent of No. 4
being condemned on Inspection.-

J.
.

. U. Thatcher , a wholesale grain dealer
of Omaha , has received the following letter ,
which appears to t-upport the statement
that grain Is not being heated and spoiled
In the Galveston railroad yards :

"Edward Webster , the chief Inspector , Is-
sued

¬

the following statement', 'taken from his
records on January a. During the month of
November , 1S9G , there was Inspected In :
S3S cars of No. 2 corn , 01 per cent ; BOG cars
of No. 3 corn , 55 per cent ; 17 cars of No. 4
corn , 1.C3 per cent ; G rars , no grade , .710
per cent. Total number of cars , 1367.
Three of these "no grade" cars had been
In a wreck and abandoned by the owners
and turned over to the railroad company.
In December there was Inspected In :
133 cars of No. 2 corn , CO per cent ; 3S4
cars of No. 3 corn , 45 per cent ; 33 cars of No.
4 corn , 3 per cent ; 1 car , no grade , .01 per
cent. Total number bf cars , 851. From
January 1 to 9 , both Inclusive , there was
Inspected In : 304 cars of No. 2 corn , 32
per cent ; 604 cars of No. 3 corn , 63 per cent ;
42 cars of No. 4 corn , 4 % per cent. Total
number of cars , 950-

.OOI2S

.

OVIill U.VTIIj XICXT MRI3TIXO.-

Ac

.

1 1 m IiiNlioll < il < ui Council II lull's
Ticket Ollloc Mutter.

The Omaha passenger agents who wcro In
attendance upon the meetings of the West-
ern

¬

Parsenger association In Chicago re-
turned

¬

homo yesterday. All the buslnccs
scheduled for the association meeting did
not como up , and the most Interesting mat-
ters

¬

to the public were deferred to an ad-
journed

¬

meeting that will bo called some
tlmo next week by Chairman Caldwcll.
Nothing but routine association business was
transacted.-

Tr
.

u proposition to abolish the tip-town
ticket olllces In Council Hluffs and the
Union avenue ticket olllces In Kansas City
was railroaded to the program for the- next
meeting. It Is generally conceded that the
movement , at least so tar as Council II luffs-
Is concerned , will bo defeated.-

It
.

was expected that reduced excursion
rates for the annual meetings of a number
of national societies would ho made , but this
matter was also postponed until the next
meeting.

Concerning the rates for the big meeting
of the Christian Endcavorers In San Fran-
j.'sco

-
next summer there Is already trouble

among the western passenger men. No
definite arrangements have been made as to
rates , but It Is charged that eomo of the
transcontinental roads have already con-
tracted

¬

for lurg ° parlies on the basis of a-

round trip rate of $50 between Chicago and
San Francisco. There Is some talk among
the roads of the of taking action
( hat will compel the society to hold Us meet-
Ing

-
elsewhere and thus punish the roads

that havu made the contracts , The matter
will bo probed very carefully before any
action la taken , but there Is already much
strong feeling over It-

.IlKVISI.Vtt

.

THU I.VSjPKCTIO.V UIJMCK.-

I.

.

. n lie CnrrlerN Nil }' I'ri'Neiit OMCM Arc
DETROIT , Jan. 13-r-Tho lake carriers

today adopted a resolution thanking the
Postofllce department for the floating marine
postcfflco service whichvhas delivered and
received malls from vt ,

sejij passing through
thu Detroit river the pavt { wo seasons , The
resolutions recommend thoi establishment of-

a similar service at the fioo , Later a mo-
tion

¬

to reconsider th 'ii' resolutions was
lort. The motion to recorjslder was on tha
ground that those endorsing any particular
Institution had always* been avoided by
the association , whlt'li' hnded Itself upon
minding It * own buujnr '! "

Captain Wilson wiil ina'do chairman of
the committee nppalnied (Tfl revise the rules
for navigation of thi>

, fjoo, river. The com-
mittee

¬

is to report at the present meeting.-
F.

.

. C. Wheeler , the Hay City shipbuilder ,
osi-ertcd that the present Inspection laws
are old-fashioned , and upon his motion a
committee was appointed which will rovlso
the rules and refer them to the executive
committee for action. The jurisdiction of
the committee on grain trimming was ex-

tended
¬

to Include the pert of Duluth es-
pecially

¬

and all other ports Incidentall-
y.llccrlvcr

.

CVCM| Out Information ,
WASHINGTON , Jan. 13. Senator dear has

received a letter from E , Bllery Anderson ,

acting for the receivers of the Union Pa-
cific

¬

Railroad company , giving detailed In ¬

formation In regard to the Indebtedness of-

tlo Union Pacific , which , nt Senator Gear's
renucMt was ordered printed by the senate
today , Mr, Anderson says that the obliga-
tions

¬

of the company wore Incurred prior to
1691 , principally In thu construction of
branch lines , the Union Pacific receiving
stocks and bonds In return for the old fur-
nliiued

-
by the parent company. Ho taye the

stock of these companies ( bus lioM amount
to JSZ.fllC.SOS , but that of these the only
which have any substantial value IM tdo
Montana Hallway compnny , the Occidental
& Oriental SleamMilp company , the Oregon
Short l.lnc Rollwny company and thu Pacific
KxnrcRB company. Referring to the bonds
held he- says their value depends largely
upon the Julesburg cut-off In Colorado , and
that the hostile action by the Union Pnclllc
against the Denver & Oulf road might vcty
largely rcduco this asset-

.Sn.MtCIIIMl

.

KOH TWO PVMSIJNOIJIIS-

.Ilolli

.

of Thrill MlmiiiiMir| While Kt-
troiilc

-
fur tJermiliiy.-

MONTRHAL
.

, Jan. 13. For several l.iy
past the Canadian Pacific railway olllehlc
have been trying to locate S. V. Nymm who
bought a ticket on November 10 , from Min-

neapolis
¬

to New York , but who , while on his
way cast , was missed shortly after naming
St. Martin Junction. His luggage wasi|
brought to Montreal , and after waiting two
weeks for the passenger to turn up. his vallso
was opened , which revealed the fact that ho
had bought a ticket for Hamburg.

The Grand Trunk ofllclals have a similar
case. On November 1 , a man , giving the
name of Peter Nanacn , was transferred from
the Canadian Pacific railway to the Grand
Trunk. HP nleo held a ticket from Minne-
apolis

¬

to New York , and was cnrouto to
Germany , but owing to his eccentric con-

duct
¬

, was put In Jail for eUht dajs. Ho left
a silver watch , $45 In cash and a certified
check with the police and a vallso and box
with the Grand" Trunk authorities , nil of
which remain uncalled for-

.KitMtern

.

Shipper * llnvc n Crlcvniicc.
CHICAGO , Jan. 13. Duller , eggs and

poultry shlppcm from eleven states , repre-

sentatives
¬

of the National Association of
Carload Shippers , met behind clued doors
at the Palmer house today. President A. W.
Johnson called the meeting to order. It-
wns the prelude to a determined light which
will be made on carload rating with the
Central Freight association. The latter will
conclude a two da > s' session today , and. If
favorable action Is not taken by the freight
men , the association threatens to obtain
vengeance. The special complaint Is that the
freight apsoclatlon giants carload rating to
western shippers of dairy products , but docs
not extend the same courtwy to eastern men-

.Itoiiil

.

So III liy Order of Court.
ROME , Ga. , Jan. 13 , The Chattanooga ,

Rome & Columbus railroad was sold here to-

day
¬

by order of the United States circuit
court. The road was bought by Simon Uorg
& Co. of New York , ogcnta and attorncja
for the bondholders. The prlco paid was
500000. The road floats $2,000,000 of bond-3'
and Is to bo Immediately reorganized , upon
what plans , however , the ofllclals refuse to-
state. . Eugcno 12. Jones , who has been re-
ceiver

¬

of the road for some time , will prob-
ably

¬

be retained. The road extends from
Chattanooga to Carrollton and Is 150 miles
In length-

.Kcncly

.

t Iln > Coveriiiueiit IIon.
CHICAGO , Jan. 13. A special from Wash-

ington
¬

, D. C. , says : Foreclosure of the
lions of the government against the Pacific
roads are almost certain to bo begun.
Whether the suits will bo concluded Is
another matter. It Is almost certain that
when the Intention of the government Is
made clear various syndicates will make
offers to protect the federal Interests. It Is
common talk hero that the Vanderbllt Intcr-
cs

-
s have already signified an Intention to

nay the government 50 per cent of Its Hen
and secure the balance.

Decide Aviil"Nt Tixi-Ceiit Knrc.-
SPRINGFIEL.D.

.
. 111. , Jan. 13. The State

Hoard of Railroad and Warehouse Commis-
sioners

¬

met and heard the petition of the
Illinois Stale Grange ami Patrons of Hus-
bandry

¬

and Illinois shippers for n reduction
In railroad passenger ratrs In Illinois from
3 to 2 cents per mile. The board decided
apMnst the petitioners. Commissioners W.
S. Cantrcll of Ilenton and Thomas Gallon of .

Chicago then tendered their resignations.
'

I'nt tli < * AxNeMHiiicnl Too
NEW YORK , Jan. 13. Members of the'

Baltimore & Ohio reorganization committee !

say that the story of the possible assessment
of $40 a share on stock wns not worth a mo-

mcnt'o
-

consideration. From present Indi-
cations

¬

the assessment Is not likely to exceed
$12 or $15 a share. It Is certain the co-
llateral

¬

securing the floating debt will be
availed of If practicable to rehabilitate the
company. _

Conl mid Iron Company Kleellon.
NEW YORK , Jan. 13. At a special meet-

ing
¬

today the directors of the Tennessee
Coal and Iron company elected Colonel T.-

II.

.
. McGee to succeed the late John H. Inman

and J. H. Payne to succeed John Edward
Simmons.
_

ItiilMvay $ oteN mill 1erNOiialM.
General Freight Agent Morchouse of the

Elkhorn Is In Chicago.
Charles Fitzgerald , traveling freight agent

of the Louisville & Nashville , U In town-
.ennral

.

Solicitor Kelly of the Union Pa-
cific

¬

returned from the west Tuesday even ¬

ing.
There will bo a meeting of the local pas-

senger
¬

association this afternoon at 2 o'clock.
George C. Smith , traveling freight agent

of the Cincinnati , Hamilton & Dayton , is in
town from Indlar.apolto.

General Pat-aecgcr Agent Lomax of the
Union Pacific went over to Chicago Tuesday
evening to attend the meeting of the Trans-
continental

¬

Passenger association.
George D. Hayncs. city passenger agent of

the Milwaukee , has recovered from his re-
cent

¬

Illness , and was nblo to be at his dcok
yesterday for the first tlmo this year.

While Tuesday's snow storm was at Its
height the local office of the Missouri Pa-
cific

¬

received tills telegram from Hot Sprlngn-
"Temperature

-

hero 69 degrees. Weather mild
and balmy. "

The Pennsylvania railroad has just Issued
an attiactlvo pamphlet for Inauguration par-
ties

¬

going to Washington. It Is ornamented
with a good likeness of William McKlnlcy
and contains several views of Washington.

Indicative of the Increasing Interest In
Nebraska fcrra lands Is the fact that the
passenger department of the U. & M. road
Is dally receiving from twenty to thirty per-
sonal

¬

request *! for Us most recent publica-
tion

¬

on Nebraska.
President S , H. H. Clark and Oliver W.-

Jlln'if.
.

. lecclvcrs of the Union Pacific , and
General Met agcr Dickinson ana party have
gone south from Denver for a trip over the
line of the Union Pacific , Denver Gulf.
They will make a tour through Texas before
returning to this city.-

J.
.

. L. Gates , agent of the Missouri Pacific
at Stella , died of Drlght's disease at hi*
homo on Sunday night after an Illness of
several months. Ho had been In the employ
of the railroad for fourteen years. This
tlmo was evenly divided between the stations
at Oaker , Kan. , and Stella. Ho "wan born
In Athens county , Ohio , forty-five years ago ,
and leaves a wife and a boy , aged 9 years.

I
j CAUCUS CHOOSES TICKLER

Ropnblioftns of South Dakota Agree on a-

Cmuliimto for llio Jj'onnto-

.SfEERINn

.

COMMITTEE IS APPOINTED

.Von IIIIN In Home ntul Semite.tci
ourulN

-
May MutiiR to Kli-

In 'a licitfor
Senator.-

PlERRi

.

: , S. D. , Jan. 13.rfpeclal( Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The republican caucus tonight so-
looted Ooirr! iinan! J. A. Plcklcr as their
choice for United Slates senator and ap-

pointed
¬

a standing committee of Senators
Case and Slovens and Representatives Hair ,

Zurke and Downer to take down the name
of Picklcr at any time It becomes probable
that any other republican could be selected
and place whomever they may select before
the legislature.-

A

.

petition by George F. Houghton accus-
ing

¬

the courts of the state of corruption and
that ox-Senator Moody and Edwin Vanelso-
of Dcadwood had cheated him out of $100,000
through the connivance of the courts on In-

vestigation
¬

1s denounced.
The principal bills In the house today are

In relation to warehouse eltcs on railroads'
rights of way and providing for guarantee
Insurance bonds from county and state offi-

cials.
¬

.

In the senate a railroad bill was Intro-
duced

¬

providing for mileage books good In
the hands of any holder. The bills provid-
ing

¬

for a committee to determine upon the
best method of settlement with the otnto-
trccaurcr and the bill granting ten days ad-
ditional

¬

time tn state nr. l county officials
before qualifying both parsed the senate and
are In the houbo for action.

Several of the leading democrats of the
state are here and while on the surface they
arc working to hold the democrats together
on senatorial action , under that It Is alleged
by ono who Is In a position tn know that
they are attempting to put tin whole strength
of that party to Kyle whenever they are
needed.

George S. Engle , an Aberdeen attorney ,

who was today appointed n clerk on the
Judiciary ccnimlttco. says he will next Mon-
day present Impeachment proceedings against
Judge Campbell of the Fifth circuit.

HOCKIISVIII. . II AVI'O niSl'I.AV.'-

N

.

Covcrnor l'iscl-
hi

|
( * Uoiiiiiilttcc'N I'lnns.

OLYMPIA , Wash. , Jan. 13. Governor-elect
John It. Rogers will bo Inaugurated this
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Heretofore the re-

tiring
¬

executive and Incoming governor have
always headed a procession of state ofllclals-
In carriages to the capital , where the Inau-
gural

¬

ceremonies were to bo held , In con-
formity

¬

with the established custom , but
Governor-elect Rogers refused to consider
the carriage proposition , sa > lng ho preferred
to start his official career with ( he utmost
simplicity. He Mill walk from his boarding-
house to the capltol as If he were going on-

an ordinary mission , accompanied by n num-
ber

¬

of friends. The ml'Itary' features of the
InatiguraMon have been dispensed with at-

Rogers' request and there will bo no parade
The governor will take no part In the Inau-
guration

¬

ball , contenting himself with re-
ceiving

¬

the public at a reception In the
evening. The governor's position with re-

gard
¬

to the arrangements has entirely upset
the committee's program and caused no end
of comment. ______

. Oklahoma ( Jovcrnor'r * MNNIIK < > .

| GUTHRIE , Okl. . Jan. 13. Governor Ren-

frew's
¬

mcrsago was read today before the
territorial legislature In Joint scealon. He
recommends a separation of the territorial
olllces of auditor and superintendent of
schools ; asks a law compelling railway com-
panics to fence their lines , and abe asks
for the pasuage of n law prohibiting the Is-

suance
¬

of pasara to territorial , county or
town officials. 1IU financial atatcment shown
the cost of Oklahoma's government to be
about half that of other territories. The
territorial revenue In tno years has been
$373,757 , which was $9,5S5 In cxccts of the
expenses. The territory's bonded Indebted-
new Is 48000._I_

nililiH for Politic 1'rliitcr.C-
OLUMHUS

.
, 0. , Jan. 13. The Ohio Edi-

torial
¬

association endorsed the candidacy of
James F. Glb'js , publisher of the Norwalk
Reflector , for public printer of the United
States. Mr. Glbos Is treasurer of the Na ¬

tional Editorial association and has been
endorsed for the position by editorial acso-
clatlons

-
In other states.

Convene * .
MADISON , WIs. , Jan. 13. The legislature

convened at noon today. L. W. Thaycr of-

Illpon waa chosen president pro tern of the
senate , and George W. Iluckstnff of Oshkosh
speaker of the aasembly. Governor Scofield's
first message will bo read to the- house and
senate tomorrow-

.1'erkliiM

.

Dcclarctl Klt-eleil.
SACRAMENTO , Cal. , Jan. 13. The two

branches of the leglslatute met In Joint ses-
sion

¬

today and canvassed the vote of the
assembly and senate , which showed that
George C. Perkins had received a majority
In each Jiouso for senator , and formally de-
clared

¬

him elected.

Most Torturing , Disfiguring ,
Humiliating

Of Itching , burning , bleeding , scaly skin
and scalp humors is instantly relieved
liy a warm bath with CUTICUUA 8o.u ,

n single application of CUTJCUHA ( oint-

ment
¬

) , the great skin cure , and a full dose
of GUTICUUA UKSOIWKNT , greatest ol blood
purifiers and humor ourcs.-

KUMKUIRS

.

speedily , permanently , and
economically euro , when all else falls ,

POIT H nva JLI CIIIM. CORP. . Hnlf I'ropi. , llnito-
n.OJ"lIowtoCute

.
E"rj Ukla mil lilouU Humor ," IIM.

riU'il ""I neiutldr-
itcuncuiiAPIMPLY FACES BOAI- .

for Infants nnd Children.C-
astorln

.
destroys woniiB , allays feverish- "Caitorln 1 eowelt ndapte I to children

cess , cures dlarrhcen and wind colic , relieves that I recommend It as superior to any jiro-
ectlptlon

>

teething troubles , and cures constipation , Luown to inc."
Custnrlii contain * no paregoric , morphine , If. A. AncCita , It. U. ,

or opium in any form. u ; o. Oxfur.1 Btr. , llrooklyn , N. V-

."Theuse

.

" 1'or ecveral years 1 have recommended ofCastorla la so universal nnd
Catlorla , and Blmll a1 rays continue to do-

BO

Us merits so.veil known that U teems a
as It Jiaa Invariably produced beneficial work of 8U | >creronUoii( to endorse It. 1'cw .

result *." arc the Intelligent families who do not keep
ItotriN I'. PAnnni :, Jt.D , , Castorla wlthlu easy reach."

i Street and 7th Avenue , CAKLOS MARTI-N , n. D. , 1-

NcrNew York City. York City, J

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.JM-
eeiMT

.
un COMPANY. TT Munny TmiT. nrw oimoiT

DUFFY'S PURE

FOR MEDICINAL USE
NO FUSEL OIL

Winter's PioroiiiB Winds
liavo no Terrors lor those
wlio Use itA Grand fam-
ily

¬

remedy. Refuse substi-
tutes

¬

offered by DrngKist-
or Grocer , Pamphlet sout-
by

DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO.
Rochester , N. Y

Always Reliable , Purely Vegetable.

Perfectly tnMelcss , elfRnntly contort , purite ,
rmitnlo purify , cleanup nml MreUKtlion. It.VD-
WAY'8

-
P1II.S for the one of nil illianleri of the

Btnmach , Ilnuels , Kidneys , IllniMor. Nervous
Dltenrea. Dizziness. Vertigo. CostHcne , 1'llei ,

SICK IIIJAIJACIIK ,

FKMAI.i : COMIM , IXTS-

.INUIOIJSTIO.V

.

,

IIYSIMSI'SIA.
CONSTIPATION

nii l All Dlnnrilcrn of the l.lver.-

Ob

.

crve the follow IIIR ymjitom rcsnllltiR front
illsc.'itos o ( tlio illccstlvv orcunn : Constipation ,
Innnnl piles , fullness of Mooj In the lienil nclcl-
iy

-
! iif HIP utomnch. nmifcn. irnrtlitirn , illsRtiit-
of foot ] , fullnen * of welcht of the ttomnch. sour
emclntlons , BlciUInc or lUiUiTltm of thu lienrt.-
chokltiK

.
or rulTncntlnR reiipatluiialien In a

lying posture , Jlinncs of vlnlon. iloti or nctn
before the ulc'it.' fovcrnml dull pnln In the liend ,
ileflclcncv of pcirplriitlon , yellowness of nkln ana
eyes , pain In the > Me , che t. limbs nml sudden
nuxheii of heat , tnirulni ; In the llrah.-

A
.

few ilorcK of llADWAY'S ril.I S will fret
the system of nil the above nnnicil tllnonler-

a.1'rlcc

.

-'e n Ilov. .Sold liy nniKitlntn OB-

uiit liy mull.
Semi to nn. A CO. . Look Uox 3CJ.

New York , for Hook of Ailv-

lco.Sejrles

.

&
Searles ,

bPLCHHSIS IN

Nervous , Cliroulo-
nnd

Private Diseases-

.WEAHTMEN

.

srxiMtLV.
Private Dlneaioa

. . . Dlsoriler.Hof .Me-
nTrcntiueitt by mill
CiiiiHtiltatlon frro-

.SVPHSL5S
.

Cured for life and the poison thoroug-'il *
cleansed from the system. 1ILBS. FISTULA

nd IlECTAL. ULCKHS , HYUHOCBLEa
and VARICOCELH pcrmiiiicntly and sue *
cessfully cured. Method now and unfailing

STRICTURE AND GLEEte *.
By new method without pain or cutting.

Call on or address with stamp ,

Dr. Searles & Searits.-

STATRMBNT

.

01' TI1I3 "CONDITION Ol'-

At thu close of business , January C , 1K7.) '
Auditor's call ,

HKNOUHCKS-

.Io.ins

.

ami illecounta $ 673C7I.Jil

Furniture nml flxtuieti C.OOO.CI

CASH URSOUllCKS.-

Jin

.

It eil Htnlva bonilH , Conn-

ell

-

lllurfH city bonds , .

other liomlH anil wnr-
rants } IOSM2.:3-

Cnch nnd exchange 27CHG.2j CIS I.SOH.IS-

I.IAIIIMTIKS. .

Capital IDO.CW.OC

Nurplus anil proms ( net ) . MH3.2J
Deposits :

HlKht ( C2S.137.D-

5Tlmo 125803.53 7.11II I7.0H-
nuiilciulNo. . 20 0000.00

Dills payable Nona
Notes nnil bills red Is-

counted Nona

?ixt; : , ino.ro-
VOUIl IHISIMCHS KOMCIT-

UD.It's

.

Cold ,
Anil you nerd fuel. Time U one plncc In town
where you .can KOt thn ruinous CIINTKK-
VII.I.K

-
rOAU nothlnt: bents It. J3.75 per ton-

.CINCINNATTI
.

HIXX'K 3 7.-
1KTHKATOU lU.OflC 375
HAMILTON Ht"HiiNliJ: I.UJIT 325I-
MvS MO1NHS I.l'Ml' 32"
COI.KAX NUT SO-
UCOM'AX CHKSTNUT 273-
COI1S U.W per load.

All orders promptly Illi-
cit.WM.

.

. WRLxOH ,
No. 8 31A IN ,

Tel , 128.

YARD 15 SO. MAIN STKIJKT ,
Tel. 8-

3.Couucil

.

Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , . . . SIOO.OOOJ-
VI SOLICIT YOim IlL'SI.VfCbS. '

wi ucsma votm CUMICTIO.VB.-
ONIS

.
OK TIIU OLUI2ST 11AJVKS IN IOWA *

B PISH CUNT I'AIO ON TIMU DIU'OSITQ.
PALI* AND DEB U Oil WHITE.

CURE YOURSELF !
Ifai IllirU for unr-iluraliluclurxiii , InlUiMniKiloiii ,

Irrllnllmn or ulo.rnlloua-
uf in n co n .iiirinlirunei.

, KH't' or iiol oncin-
.Nuia

.

' '*
or unit In plain wr r ir.liy J re'i i-rcpBlfl. furll.m , r S LoltlM , ti.n.Circular tent un xmit.-

DOIl.tNY

.

'I'MIIATIIIt-
Two nlKJit , rommonclne mi DAY. JANIMIlV ,

1C , the popular iictrno , ni'NIC'i ; ClOODIliai , '
CAPTAIN JANUAUY. A ticket nil ) uilinll win.luily fren If ucc'puipanlcil with cine palil ifbi'rvnl
neat ticket , Or , In other woriU , onu pulil re *
ncrvrd ktul tlcliet will admit uno Inily uml KCHT ,

tleinun , or two luilleH , It purvliuvvU at th uill-
vunco ale.

lOc, :0o and tOo, >


